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Epllcptfc Fits, railing Sichnsss, Hystcr

ics, St. Vitas D.mec, Nervousness,

Iljpcdicndria, Melancholia, In
brity, Sleeplessness, Dis-ciDC- S3,

Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness, giro

A Money Maker ia Hard Tiracs.
I have for the five past years had

a pretty hard struggle, to make a
living, but about there months ago
I began selling self heating flat i
rons and have made from four to
five dollars every day, which I
think is pretty good for an inexpe
rienced woman, my brother is now
selling irms and makes more than
I do but he has sold other things
and is more experienced, The iron
is sell heating, so it is the proper
heat all the time; and you can iron
in half the time you commonly do
and have the clothes much nicer,
you can iron out under a tree or in
any cool place and one cent's worth
of Benzoine will do an ordinary i
roning, so you save the price of the
iron in fuel in a few weeks. By
addressing W. H. Baird & Co.,
Station A., Pittsburg, Pa., you can
get full particulars, and I know
any one can do spbndidly any
where. We sell at nearly every
house and any woman that

once with a ee!f heating iron
will have cne, as it saves so much
labor and does so much better
work.

Mrs. M. B. Sep3 13t

Parties coming from the N' rth will confer a favor by
writing, or using Thoue or Telegraph.

VICTORIA.
Misses Jennie and Alice Brophy

have returned from an extended
visit to South Pittsburg.

Miss Eliza Cannon is confined to
her bed with fever.

Miss Etta Cannon leaves for an
extended visit at Tracv City next
Monday

J B. Womack went to Whitwell
last Tuesday.

Mr. Sid Ketner made his cus-

tomary trip to Nictoria last Suns
day.

Mis Jennie Hardin, of Tracy
City is visiting Miss Etta Cannon
this week.

Prof. J. H. Harris was in town
last Sunday.

Mr. llarve Alder and wife, of
Oak Grove were visiting in town
Sunday.

The public school at this place is
progressing nicely.

Capt. Frater went to Whitwell
Tuesday.

Miss Mary Frater, of Chatta
nooga, is visiting her aunt Miss
Hannah Frater o I this place.

Wash Kilgore was visiting home
folkf this week.

Dr. M. Turner was in town last
Monday.

Prof. Tate, of Sequachee, was in
town Saturday,

Mias Icio Shelton, of Sulphur
Springs was shopping in town Sat
urday.

Success to the News.
Wood Knocker.

Office: Marion Honee.
Residents of Seciuachee
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supply is taken from Cumberland Mountain from springs
Sou feet elevation. Three miles of pipe are now luid.

THOMAS H.
Notary Public: Certificate' of Appointment
filed in U.S. Pension Offices.

CORRESPONDENCE solicited trom persons de-

siring to purchase land for retidence or farmiug pun
poses. TITLES examined.
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have all the Drivileeres in con

HILL

VALLEY NEWS.

OUR DEVILS CORNER

A WISE BIRD.
A spinster residing at Worcester'
Determined to kill her old rorcester

But he flew in a tree,
Where she left him for shee
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boscester.

Strageh. "Have you got any
election returns?"

Deacon Ebony Smut. 'Yes, sah,
powerful good returns, sah. Fo"

dollars, sah."

ON POINT WAUNALANCET.
Sequaciiian. "Isn't that a mag- -

nificent view? I tell you our scenery- -

and climate beat the world."
Visitor (panting). the

scenery is grand, but darn your-clim-b

it "

Run Away
Our popular fish merchant, Lura.

llout? had quite a severe experience
near ChatUnooga by his korses be-

coming frightened and running a-w-

overturnfng the carriage andl
severely injuring the two occupants,,
Mr. Houts and Mr. Moore, the lattei
breaking his leg, while Mr. Houts.
wa severely bruised, from which he
is stilt incapacitated for business
The team was also injured and alto-
gether it was a lucky escape

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea..
Hi IMC 8 Tabules: at druggists.
Ripaas Tabules cure dizziness.
Rip.ind Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Hi pan.-- ; Tables cure dyspepsia.
Hi p.: us Tabules assist digestion.
Hipaca Tauulea cure bal brcrth.Hipiii 7 Tubules cure tiliounpss.
Kipacs Vbal jo: onf gives relief.
f:it . 'Ulos ur i;ul.ci:iOii

: '" 1 b's ccio terpi j liver
l i.j ia;. 1 i' pe;il3 ca;Lartic
HU" iu3 lubair-- s cure eoniipation.
Kipr.tis Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troublA.

Tbl1? medicine has direct action upoc
tho nerve centers, allaying all irritabili-
ties, and increasing the How and power
cf novvo fluid. It is perfectly harmless
End lcwwo3 no unpleasant effects.

ST rft 7 T" A "Valuable Book on Nervous Dis
eases and a fatnplo houle to any ad

i3m icisio i'ree.
Tula reniMlv hufl h.4n r.wnarnil hvthn Ttnv. Fftihnr

Koemp. of i'ort Vv'svno. Iud., giuco ltije, aad is now
unacr his direction by

5CKEG KSED. CO., Chicago H.

ftolci by DrnKiTiBta at S3 i pot Settle. G for
Tvvrc fc'iao. C SJati Ic3 for &9.

DIXIE NOTES.
The Alabama Fruit Growing &

Vinery Association at Fruitville.
are letting contracs to have more
land cleared on which to plant
grape vines. They are also having
iheir vineyards cultivated

For ten days we have had re-

markable weather for this reason of
tneyear, says ihe Decatur, Ala.,
News. It has been more like May
than October Vegetation is green
and growing like it did during the
early spring. Peaih and pear trees
are in full bloom, roses and other
flowers are ns fresh as thev were
five months ago.

Dr. 1 C. Green reports a snc
cestui test of his tobacco raiding
this year. He realized $150 per a
ere on his ten acres in cultivation
under the suilltul handling of W.
S. Britton, an expert tobacconist
from High Point, N. C, who came
to cure the crop. Dr. Green erect-
ed a large drying barn of the latest
improved pattern, which has prov-
ed a great success. By the new
process the leaves are gathered and
cured as they mature which does
away with a big loss from dead and
badlv seasoned leaves. The staik
is left in the ground and as it is
rich in nitrogen does not weaken,
but strengthens the soil- - Mr. Brit
ton claims that the upland hills
and clay soil of this section are bet-

ter adapted to raising fine tobacco
than the most favored section of
North Carolina and Virginia.
Florence Herald.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. lion Wall died at her home

in South Pittsburg Thursday
inorning, Oct. 29, at about 3 o'clock
The news of her death was quite a
surprise and shock to her lriends
and relatives at this place. She

had taken ill the week previous,
but it had not been regarded seri-

ous until the day before her death.
Mrs. Wall is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, W. A. Prvor. near Jas,
per. She was married to Mr. Wait
gome seven or eight years ago. Two

children blessed their marriage.
of the Cumber-lan- dShe was a member

Presbyterian Church. Death
lays itd inexorable claims upon no
purer victim.

To the grief-strick- en husband,
the little motherless children and

rrowing parents, we extend our

deepest experiences of sympathy
Jasper Democrat.

Mm Wall wan a neice of Mrs. h.
& Huynesof this place, and was

well and favorably known here.

Delievo what they read

aJut HOOT.
KamparilLu They Know t an

.
Lonostnusnelne, and that Itcurc d eas Ihat

Hood's and ol Hood s.
should gotU why you

Hood's PHIS cure all ttrvt ills, relieve coa-jUpatl-

and ajslsUizestion. 20.

SCnOOL TABLETS for sale at

Ibis oilice.

The Kew Rook Spooa Free to All.
I read in the Christian Standard

that Miss A M. Fritz, Station A.,
St. Louis. Mo., would give an eles
gant plated hook spoon to anyone
sending her ten stamps. I
sent for one and tound it so useful
that I showed it to my friends, and
made 13.00 in two hours, taking
orders for the spoon. The hook
spoon is a household necessity It
cannot slip into the dish or cooking
vessel, being held in the place by a
hook on the oack. The spoon is
something that housekeepers have
needed ever since spoons were first
invented. Anyone, can get a sam
pie spoon by sending ten nt

stamps to Miss Fritz. This is a
splendid way to make money a-ro-

home.
Very truly, Jeannette S. S.3 ISt

Churning Done In One Minute.
I have tried the Lightning Churn

you recently d scribed in your pa-- ?

per, and it is certainly a wonder.
I can churn in less than one min-
ute, and the butter is elegant, and
you get considerably more butter
than when you use a common
churn, I took the agency for the
churn here and every butter mak-
er that sees it buys one. I have
sold three dozen and they give the
best of satisfaction. I know lean
sell 100 in this township, as they
churn so quickly, make so much
butter than common churus and
are so cheap. Some one in every
township can make two or three
hundred dollars selling these
churns. By addressing J. F. Ca;
ey & Co., St. IiOuis, you can get
circulars and full information so
can make big money right at
home. I have made $80 in the
past t.vo weeks and I never sold
anything before in my life.

A Farmer. Sep3,lt

RI-PA-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard
Ju . Family Medi-

cine
a

: Cures the

common every-da- y

o ills of humanity.
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Wanted An Idea S rn
to I'aleul?

Dimple
think

Protect your thr nmy trlnjr you wetlih.
Writ JOHN WlunF.KbrUN C O., l't nt Attor-Eev- i,

Washington. I). V..t r their l.'vi prlte orter
ud list o two hundrei luveutiv) wtuieJ.

Advertise m the News.
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llth Annual Convention.--

The Eleventh Annual Convention
of , the Tennessee State Sunday School
Association will "be held in the city
of Nashville, Nov. 24, 25, 26.

A rich and varied program, on
whichvappears the best talent of the
State, together with a number at

men and women of national reputa-
tion will be carried out; conferences
of workers on practical Sunday
school work will bo held; displays of j

Sunday school literature and appar- -

atus will be on hand; and on the last
day a great children's Jubilee has
been planned in which it is proposed
to gather the city Sunday schools in
the great tabernacle, and have ad-

dresses and songs suitable for the
occasion. Pastors and Superinten- - j

dent from all evangelical Sunday
schools are ex-oSic- io delegates, to thjs
convention. Every Sunday school is
entitled to one delegate for every fif-

ty members or fraction thereof. Free
entertainment will be provided' for
each properly accredited delegate,
and reduced rates at the hotels will
be secured for visitors.

The railroads will grant reduced
rates and much pleasure as well as
profit will be derived from a visit to
the Conteunial Exposition city, at
this time. lor further information
address The Tennessee S. S. Associ-
ation. G07 Church St., Nashville,
Tenn.

No Room for Doubt.
rroof, yes overwhelming proof can, j

he furnished of the excellent curative 1

qualities of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. '

'"I caught a cold which led to a cough
and pain in the chest, (pneumonia?) I

:

bought Dr. Bull's Cough Jyrup, and
after taking one bottle of it, the cough
began to disappear; when I finished
taking the second bottle I was cured.
CJuslav Thunnaster, 49 Hickory St.,
Clcvehnd,0." Dr. Pull's Cough Syrup
costs but 25 cents. Take only Cull's, j

Kelley's Ferry.
Mr. Herbert Hoge, of Jasper was

in our midst Sunday.

Rev. .
C. K Watkins, of Etna,

was down on theriver Sunday.
Rel Houts. formerly of Whit-

well, moved tothe McNabb mires
last week.

Prof. H. R. Gilliam, of Jasper,
was in our midst Monday.

Maj T. P. Marshall, of Chatta-
nooga made a busines trip to Gates
Island last Saturday.

Prof, R. L, Stout, who has been
tench in g school at this place for
Home time, entered the Medical
School at Chattanooga this week;

The Sunday school at this place
is progressing nicely. The new
officers that were elected are: Mr.
Haywood, Supt, Miss Eliza Seines
and J. R. Ellis as teachers of the
intermediate class and It. J, Mas-ee- y

Secretary, and Mrs. ISewsome
teacher of primary class. There is
an average attendance of about 75.

Joe Smith Smith and family, of
Etna, were the guests of home folks
of tbis place Monday night.

Barna Ellis entered school at the
Sam Houston Academy at Jasper
Monday,

Several of the boys went 'possom
hunting Monday night.

One of our most promising
young men. while out rambling
the other evening concluded that
he would call on his best girl and
while he was enjoying thecompan
y of his loved one, the old man ar
rived on the scene, boot jack in
hand and the youth bade a hasty
farewell. And as he jumped the
fence, lo a rail hitched into his
clothes and that's how he tore his
Sunday breeches.

Sadie.

Speak good words for your town.
If you do tills you will be a solitary
exception and advertise it well be-

cause every one seems to delight in
telling what a ''hole'1 he lives iu.

Henry Kent moved into his nest
house this week.


